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Christmas Party
It’s almost upon us and this means that we need everyone who
won a trophy last year to return it to Paul Marshall ready to be
engraved for this years event.

Please return your trophies asap

We have big plans for the event that are different to normal —
watch this space.
Club Shop

Trials

We are now offering,
along with all of the
standard items in the club
shop, special orders with
the ENLROC logo. You
can order any item from
the following website

Trying out the new trials site at Cranford Ironstone was
great fun. It’s nearly the end of the season so make sure
you have taken any roles needed to qualify for trophies this
year. See Paul if your not sure. Two interclubs/friendly
amalgamations coming up in the trials calendar—it would be
good to get together with some new people

www.xamax.co.uk.
Speak to Mary on 07815
426422 for orders

Interested in Trials? Speak to Paul on 01832 733515
Shows
Information on up and coming shows are as follows;

Peterborough—price for all those who have booked through
Kev is £11.50 per vehicle (and up to 4 people) for a
Puzzle Corner
weekend of camping and displaying on the club stand or £11
How many smarties for a day ticket per vehicle (and up to 4 people), displaying
on the club stand.

does it take to fill a
long wheel base? Cranford—Kev is still accepting entry forms for this show, so

get them in quick!
50p per guess
See Stan and Mary Brown Abingdon—Kev has entry forms and details although there
at club night with your
wont be a show stand
guess. All money goes to
charity and the prize is a
Speak to Kev for more details on 07866 023426
box of chocolates

Registered Address; East Northants Land Rover Owners Club Ltd, 39 Overstone Road, Moulton, Northampton, NN3 7UU
General Correspondence; ENLROC Secretary, Michelle Reading, 69 Princess Way, Wellingborough, Northants, NN8 2EZ
reading_michelle@hotmail.com
07876 646970

ENLROC Calendar
September
Wed

9th

Club Night—Race Night

Michelle Reading

Sat/Sun

12/13th

Show—Peterborough LRO

Kev Purchase

Sun

20th

Trial—Anglian Trial at Brickhill

Paul Marshall

Sat/Sun

26/27

Cranford Show

Kev Purchase

Sat/Sun

26/27

Abingdon Show

Kev Purchase

Wed

14th

Club Night—Photo Competition

Barry King

Sun

18th

Trial—Leicester & Rutland Interclub at
Cranford Duck End

Paul Marshall

October

November
Wed

11th

Club Night—TBC

TBC

Sat

14th

Trial—Night trial at Weston Underwood

Paul Marshall

December
Wed

9th

Club Night—Christmas Party

Barry King

Sun

13th

Trial—TBA (1st of new season)

Paul Marshall

13th

Club Night—TBC

TBC

10th

Club Night—AGM

Ken Sharman

January
Wed

February
Wed

Any ideas? Want to help?
Let Barry King know on 07976 723627
www.landrovergearshop.com
Club members get 20% discount on all non sale items—use the code
CLUB09
If you spend over £50 on this site you will receive a Goody Bag worth over
£25—use the code FBG-ENLROC to take advantage of the offer.

